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DEDICATION
TO

OUR FATHERS

WE, THE SENIOR CLASS OF •27,

DEDICATE THIS, THE FIFTH VOL-

UME OF THE "OAK" TO OUR
FATHERS, WHO HAVE EXPRESSED

THEIR LOVE AND HOPES FOR US

IN THEIR WILLING SACRIFICE,

NOT ONLY OF MATERIAL THINGS

BUT ALSO OF THINGS OF GREAT-

ER VALUE. IN ORDER THAT WE,

THEIR UNDESERVING DAUGH-
TERS, MIGHT HAVE EVERY OPPOR-

TUNITY FOR BETTERING OUR
LIVES. MAY WE NEVER FAIL THEM.

BUT ALWAYS LIVE UP TO THEIR

IDEALS OF WHAT IS GOOD, TRUE,

AND ALTOGETHER WOMANLY.
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FOREWORD

WE, THE ANNUAL STAFF, SUBMIT
TO YOU THIS VOLUME OF THE
"OAK," HOPING THAT AS THE
MURMUR OF OUR GRAND OLD
OAK TREES WILL SOUND THRU
THE CENTURIES, THE MURMUR
OF MEMORIES STIRRED AND PER-

PETUATED BY THIS VOLUME OF
THE "OAK," MAY NEVER CEASE
TO SOUND IN OUR HEARTS. WE
HAVE TRIED TO PUT INTO TAN-
GIBLE FORM THE SPIRIT OF OUR
ALMA MATER, AND WE HOPE
THAT THE PICTURE HAS
BEEN PAINTED IN TRUE

AND REALISTIC
COLORS.

I?

I?
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College History

X.s
'rilOSlC troubled \i:irs which followcj the American Revolution, there

were \ery few schools ui tliL- South, and little or no desire for them. Hut

ill lySf) the ( 'icneral Assembly of North Carolina m^'t and appointed fifteen

men ot I'ranklin county, who were to form the Franklin Academ>'. Major Brickell

j<ave the land; and the first building, a two-story wooden structure, was erected across

the street from where the college now stands. Its first president was Matthew Dick-

inson, a worthy man, and a graduate of ^'ale. He resigned alter serving three years,

and was succeeded by Mr. Hobbitt.

In 1S02 the female department was added with a fee of only ;*)l6.oo per year, under

the supervision of Mi;,s Partridge. She soon married Mr. I^obbitt, and under their

guidance the college made an enviable name for itself.

Thus for many years Louisburg College struggled on, its sole h.ill ot learning being

an old two-story wooden building which is| now called the Annex, until in 1S57 the

Main Huilding was erected and formally opened.

Mr. Southgate safely guided our Alma Mater through the Civil War, ,uid the

end of conflict found her standing unharmed, her majestic pillars raised in triumph

to the sky. Days of trouble followed. At times it seemed as if she must truly fail.

Prospects were dark indeed when she almost passed into the hands of a race other

than our own color. But fate willed it otlierwise, and Louisburg continued unmolested

on -the path of female education.

The year 1 89 1 marked another imjiortant milestone in the history of our college,

for it was during that year that she was deeded over to our own Washington Duke,

whose son, Benjamin Duke, gave Louisburg into the care of the North Carolina Con-

ference at the death of his father in 1907.

It was after the conference took charge that the Davis Memorial building was

erected, and modern heating devices were installed.

In 1915 Louisburg entered into her own when she took her rank among the first

Junior Colleges of the South, pronounced and recognized as such by the General

Board of Education.

Louisburg College has had a glorious past, but a still more glorious future awaits

her if our dreams and labor bear fruit. In 1922 the Board of Trustees was extremely

fortunate in securing Mr. A. W. Mohn for the presidency of Louisburg College. In

years to come it will bq impossible to think of the college without thinking of Mr.
Mohn, for it was he who not only dreamed dreams of a greater college, but realized

them. In 1917 there were only Main and Davis Buildings. Today, 1927, thanks

to Mr. Mohn, there are many additional improvements. In 1924, West Wing was
completed, and Main Bm'ldirg was comnletely remodeled inside. In 1926 Wright
Memorial Dormitory, a building donated bv our b-nefactor, Mr. R. W. Wright, in

wmnvMHaMNwl y



iiiemory of his sister, who was a stiuleiit at Louisburg, was completed. This year

Franklin County Building, a perpetual nioiuunent in brick and mortar to the Franklin

County people who responded so gallantly to the call of Greater I^juisburg, is under

construction ; and hopes are high for the beginning of our Fine Arts Huilding, to be

placed down the hill opposite Vv'right Building. It is our dream, our hope, our prayer

tli.ir i<j^7 will see the absolute completion of the stu|uniious program being enacted

for our college. When our plans are completed, the college will cover twice the area

she now does. There will be a chapel and Fine Arts Building, which will correspond

in position to Wright Building. Just back of Main Building the (lymnasiiun and

Infirmary will be erected. Also, oh, joy to the teachers, there will be teacher's cot-

tages scattered about the campus! Just back of the (lymnasium atui Infirmary there

will be Tennis Courts, a track field, and modernly planned and eijuipjied grounds for

women's athletics.

This dream of our greater Alma Mater is no longer just a dream, but it has de-

veloped into a state of reality, for campaigns arc being conducte<l for the ac(iuisition of

fimds to insure the realization of this dream. Education is ever a prime factor in the

welfare of a nation. The people of the South and of North Carolina are waking to

this fact. Louisburg College, as she will be ten years from now, will be the result of

this awakening, and the fruit of our dreams, labors, hopes and [irayers.

O Louisburg, we honor your past, love your present, and hope for your future!

May your record of Christian Education never diminish, and as the years roll over your

head, may they bring you only greater honor and glory!



A. \V. MoHN, PrisiJinl

S. P. Binis, Diai!

£)
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Faculty

Al.MA 1?IZZELL

Prnfissor of Mathi-malifs

Salem Cnllpg.-, A.I!.; Giiiiiuato Work at HuUb Uni-
versity and Columbia Tniversity.

Grace Dietz

School of Business

N. W. state Tiachirs College, B.S.

Rlth E. French

Professor of Piano

Morningside CoUegc. A.B.: New England Conserva-
tory. B.M.

GwExx L. Gilbert

Professor of Violin and Voice

Oberlin Conservatory. B.M.

€)
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Faculty

Hessm: A\a ( iL I HKii;

Professor of History

Gilford CoMi'Kf. A.H.; ilavtirord. M.A.; UiiiviTMlty of
North Carolina, one torni; Colunibin Univt-rsity, ono
turni.

Mai- Hakfr Knmght

Dirliiian

(Iraduate, Chicago School of Nursing; Special Work.
St. Thomas Hospital, Nashville, Tcnn.; Spoctal Work.
Gforyt; Puabody Colli-ge.

ELiZAfirTH AIaddi X

Home Economics and Science

Guoryc Tcahody College for Ti-achers. B.S. ; Graduate
Work, George Pea body, two terms.

StHLLA j. .MoHV

Director of Music; I'oice

Heidelberg Consi r\atf)ry, r>hio Wesleyan University,
B.L.. ; Ameri<an ' 'onservatory of Music; Special Stu-
dent with Carlo Maro; Karl et on Hackett. Chicago,
111.; Special Work with John Finley Williamson.
IHrector of Westminster Choir.



Faculty

Mary Ai.ici; Kamshv

Si-iriiary aiut Rnjisliar

Ei-VA Sheek

School of Art

Gradual.- Grpcnslioro College; New York School of

Fine anil Applied Arts, two terms; Private Lessons

Summer 1926 with M. Mason. New York.

Ethel Mae Slgg

Trainrd Nurse

Graduate Trained N'urse. James Walk.-r Memorial Hos-

pital. Wilmington. N. C.

RiTH I). Whitehead

School of Expression

Graduate. Grenada College; Graduate. School of Ex-

pression. Boston; Special Work in Dramatics, Columbia
University, two terms.

13
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Faculty

I,()l LSI'. W'ooDS

I'rnffssor of I.iil'in

A.Il. : ('(iliinilii;i UniviTHity. olu" tern).

M'lKA F-. \'.\xcnY

I'rojissnr of Modern Languaijrs

rnivi-rsity (iT Illinois, A.H.: Ohio State riiivt-rstty.
M.A.; C'oloratlo Colli-y*?, otii' ti-rm: New Mi-xlc-o Stute
Teat-htTs' Calk'Kt', one tiTiii.

I.I 1. 1.
'I' IjiTTON

Prnjrssor of Enijlish

Millctsl.uiKh CiillcKi-. A.B.; Vanilirl.ilt University;
Uni\i-i-.si(y (if T<Minessee; nine terms, diautautiua In-
stitution.

Edw.ari) L. Ri:st

Education

lltiivtT.sity of Nufth Carolina.

Lii.Mw R()sr:LAXi>

Professor of I'uuio and Orijan

Olii-rlin (oii.'^L'f\aIory. H.M.; e;ra«luatf Stuilotit of School
of Phitforiii -Sliowiiian.ship. Kansa.s City. Mo.; (Jraii-
uati- ytudfiit ol" Madame Grese and Dr. G. W. An-
drews; Pupil of Mile. Herri-nstnldt and Isadoi* Phil-
lipp. Paris, Krance; Diploma of Execution, Paris Con-
servatoire.

Johnnie M.\t: Woodwakii

School of Business

Graduate, Seliool of Business and Seliool of Musir-. Sue
Bennett Memorial Sehool.

•4
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"The Oak'' Staff

]\I.\Rj()RiE Johnston
Edittir-in-Cli'tif

MONTEE B. M()^•LE

Business Miinai/ir

Bessie Ava Guthrie
Staff Adviser

'5
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'The Oak" Staff

Patt'i' Moore
An HJitor

Llcille Taylor
Adnierlisintj Manager

Lll.l-LW WVCHI- HoWICLL

Lili-rary Ed'ilnr

Betty Hi:rrinc.

Junior Rit>rrsrnlalh'i

Alice Poyner
Alhlelic Editor

16
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John Hoi.den', Senior Mascot

Senior Class

Colors: Gold and White FloKcr: Daisy

Motto: "Dig"

Class Honors

Jav Williams Historian

Frances Wcwdlieff Sony

Lyndsay Studdert Prophet

Frances Staston Testator

Margaret Nevvberx foem

i8



Senior Class Omcers

Frances Woodlif.ff Pnsidnil

Lillian Wvche Howell Vice-President

Matf Exum Secretary

Jay Williams Treasurer

Class Tuachers

Miss Alma Bizzell Mrs. A. W. Mohn

Miss Elva Sheek

19
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Lillian \V\chk Howell^
A I K ^ ^"O

ILDSBORO, N. C.

FR.wcts Parker Wool

—
'~»^'"nEKI>FKSnS-. K. &

lEFF

, /

ry Socii'ty, '1

amatic Club.
ri-'2i:-' V, \V. I'.

StM-riHal-y

•Tennis CUib.1. '-""./Tennis Club,
klin c.hpnU' CluU.

,
'26: Uin'l-Sryjpd-"*,

alui Tt<>asul'1»3r. Dramatic Club.
'I'fi; IliHfis ' Club. 'SB; Fran:
'2r>; <'oiniiiencoment Marshal. '2fi: Uit^i*^i

Itor of "The Oak,", '-1(7; VIce-PresHnl^/«ijiJlo*j^
CI«.SS. '2 7.

' rS^^'-i

Lillian lloivell, the niece nt our dearly b^
Ibved friend and trustee, knnivn to all the co

lltge girls as "Uncle Frank," has been a part

if Louisburg and Loiiisburg ColleRe for a

umber of years. It is with regret that we
ee her leave us. So many thiuRs can be said

if Lillian, as she is prominent in every phase

of campus life, that we are at a loss where to

start. On the class, in the Dramatic Club,

our devotional life, on the tennis court,

twe find Lillian among the leaders.

>?^i

.Withoan l,it''Tary SiM-Jeiy. '75(^lff^,27 :
^'. \V.

C A... "Zzi-'2ti-"l~ : 'J'.-nnis Club, '2n; I^iramaitc

..Ckibl 'L'.'t; Onh.stra. 'i'.--: Tri a>;uit'r, Snpljoniore
CMass. '2'>: Srjphonioii- i'h,er l.rad«T, 2.'.; Y. W.

\. Secretary, "2':; Svnrutary. ytu<i«-nt cnuncil,
presidt^nt. Scninr Class, '27.

r'Brrakjnsts in hrA ; ixntkini/ tlir }>i<i heart:

moods: roinancr."

Poets sing of inspiration! If the Senior

Class \vas made up of poets, we would all

sing of our inspiratittn— Frances. Indeetf, her

calm and unruffled capability in the face of

sometimes seemingly impossible proposition*,

is an example to the rest of us in facing our

everyday tasks. Her determination is only

ecjualed by her success. If she will, she will,

you may depend on't ; if she won't, she won't,

so there's an end on't. Here's to the Senior's

beloved President I ijrfZir

''Snotw on a mountain peak; neat Jtolehooks

ready to be handed in; conscieniiousncss.'*
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i«^ Senior^

Jemima Iji. \\ ii.maais ^^
1 A O

N.illuan l.a.-r

1-. A.. i4-;:u-
Oluh, 'LM-'aH:

.•Spanish t'liib.

KM IKI II, V. C.

'17; Ba^=k(-thaM. "'J l-'25rTenni.s
Hikers Club. 'ei-'SK; Pi-t-sidint.

"27: rr»-sifl*'nt. Fl-ijshinan «;ia?s,

".M : President. Person i;uuiuy t'luli. 'lmj; Ti-^as-

uii-V. .lunioi- claSB. '26; T>'>-asurtr. Seniur Class.
^'; Preacher's Uiiuslitei's' Cluli. 'i' 1-':;S-'2B-.

Sisters' Club. '21: Clilif Mai-shai, '-'i;; I'-ain.iiic

Club, ^1-'25-'3li-'27; .May Qufen. -''•.

Beauty, grace ami charm certainly form

tlie re(|uisites nf a ciiicen. Since Jay lias all

these, and more, we thiiiK that LouishiirK Col-

lege girls could not haye made a more suit-

able choice for their first May Queen. Jay
is beautiful, not only in form, but in char-

acter. Her constant efforts to help her com-

panions in any way possible have endeared

her to the -ivhole school.

"llils of fairy laiKjIitrr: the tinkle of

bells ; a bed of pansies."

WlN'CY ZiLL.AH Bl.AKEXEV

^ CHARLOITE, N.yCjjj^^^Q^

Sea Gift Literary Society. '2()-'2i ;'SPOretary, Sea
Gift Literary Society. '27; V. W. C. A., 2ii-'27;

Tennis Club. '26-'27; Hikers i.'.ub, *2K-'27: Sr'an-
ish Club. '27; White I'at Club. I'T; .'^ ri, i i, y.

White Cat Olub, '27.

Since \A'incy is one of the smallest members
of the Senior Class, we sometimes wonder
where she keeps her vast amount of knowl-
edge stored away. She is always ready with
an answer to any question that she may be
asked. She has the power of reasoning that

seems denied to others, and when she does not

know a thing she at once sets herself to the

task of learning. Wincy is often called "inno-

cent." Her very expression portrays the sweet
and child-like part of her character. Her
cheer> "Hello" often casts a ray of sunshine
in the heart of some loTielv girl.

i ^
glets; rbscKooJ ; a litiklin;/ brook."
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X Jr *' Senior Chlass

r^

likerl

lY^ Elizabeth D.Avr

^RAI.EIGH, X. C.

. Society.
•26--2-; Y. W. C.

Jpresident. Noithean Society,
26; Gli'f null, '2'.

Nfil^heTirt' Liferary Jiocit-ti*.

'Jt'>''J'i: Horn*' Ec-jiiomii-s

'•Int., ?«.

1^

w. c.

, Hikur

mm

^m

„Gi^gle, giggle, jump and "iggle,

i'avs, the most contrary; /
''' -

Fyied with sweetness, vim and mi
'

tat's jour littfe lyiary!

Sw^et, beguiling, ever smiling—
hat's her type nf being;

Ah^ays giving joy to living,

Sending trouble fleeing.

rhqugh our parting noiv is starting,

We shall ever love her;

our praying we are saying,

Hpiiiii jaaT; rupVcruanT SliaJniis danc-

ing in tlir sun: bits of sunshine perpimj

tlirouijh tlie leaves; Aunt Saltjufii^^

^.•'/^J^r,

^(*i^'

\o word (it ours, no stroke of pen -Tfl
^ari justice do for her;

when she's near, our wordings then

^ecoine a senseless bhir.

These \earsi have given her a place

That others daren't take;

Within our hearts her friendly face

Will e'er its dwelling make.

Old Louisburg's long ancient halls

^^ Have never known her peer

;

^\^j .;T*Fhough now the hour of parting falls,

-A> riQyj: rnemories hold her Jiean

r; peife of manner;

'^"^'IqrranJ cuffs: friendliness.'

n <i

'i^\

M

r:«i

^d

^^
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Neithean Literary Society
26-'27: Baptist Club

I person of an unu.-ual type—one^. -

>Tho fcno\Ts how to act on any occasion. HalJ-

it^ of culture and refinement have taught her .

the solution of her problems. She worKsfflfjJl

zealously, yet work does not, bother her whenj- .^
she wants to play a little. Wherever fouodj^^

she will be a happy, care-free person whi/j. 4

makes her classmates smile and forget the

trials of life. The -Athletic Association will

miss her, the society will miss her; her friends

will miss her, and the College will miss her.

Beauty is not what brings success: it is pcr-

sonalitv and character.

iinaham dress: ran Anil; jam on the pantr.

C^Jiflf ; tlvts ariJ laui/litng sprilis."

26-'27; Hiker.s L

Spanish Clul3,

T\ .(Vdf IdiriJ's quiet spoken friendliness has,

won for her a lasting friendship of the entire

student body. She has a congenial, jollj^ per-

i^ality and always meets everyone with

smile—a smile that might win the love

any man. Men, however, are the least

her thoughts; so we are expecting her to have

a career of her own. .Adelaide is often seen

Iking around carrying a book, and talkiiig

about how much work she has to do. She

always does her best, too. We are proud

claim Adelaide as a class-mate, and wf|^

of

wish her success in everything she does

'S^U liiater ; Indian sumnitr wial/u

i'nf^k Way on a winter niglit."

Mita
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Senior L.lass

^Emma Lot i.si{ Jo\xer^^ ^

A .Q <!>

'="

JACKSON, N. C.

ithean ljttiT;i

• op

S.iciety, •2i;-'27; V. \V. i'

Club. 'L'ti; Honn' licMiiumi i. ^

liib. fS(i-"2r;.

"Lou" is so (|uiet and reserved that one ma\
pass her many times before realiziiiK how
rare and sweet are her tender ways. K)it

like a modest flower growing among its grefii

leases, the perfume of her sweet spirit slowly

spreads about her. AIwa\s lo.val to the oKl

class of '27; always ready to stand by a pal

in distress; always measuring up perfectly

for "Every day's most quiet need." No one

ever fears that Lou will fail us.

"Grnllr Smilhrni hrciZis; ix'islar'ui in: a trel-

lis; curliuij irons."

HOOKERTON', v.

)\ll.

S..-U nifl I.Kcriivy Socluty. '^e-'iT; V. W. C. A..
Jii; IHk.Ts Hull. •alS: Ti>niiis ('lul>. '20; Prcsi-
li- nf. Stiidont (-iovi.rnment,

AUbotifih Ruby drtesn'tta^k much, what she

says is always to the point. There are a few
women left in the world who can always
mind their own business, and here is one of

those found on our ca7iipus. She possesses

many characteri.<itics that are too numerous
to name, but if one is very interested, ask

"Buck." Me can tell. Even if student gov-

ernment duties occupy thought and time,

there's enough space left in her heart to listen

to a friend's appeal, especially that of oin-

firm and true; good-hearted and sincere; hop

est and loyal; and a sport in all of college

activities, we find Ruby a person whom all

students on the campus know,

"Flyini/ fi/iffrrs; /•racliciiit;; black ami lihih'

ivory l;cys; stuiieni ijovcrnmrnt merlimjs."
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Ei:i.A Scott Pi rm^

:s A e
RALEIGH, X. C. ^-"''^'

Senior CI

So'-iity. 2(^-*.'7; I'reskleiit

T\, '2G; Junior Quai-ti-tiy,

yiiiidr Qiiaitettt\ '2T; j^aS

Sta Cilt J,it<.Ta

Uramatk* X'lub,

•26; Glp.- Clulj. :

Uotball. '27.

Not a dual personality; not a Ctsano ail

\'iola in one; nor even a Rosaliiule and
Ganymede; but more is found in Enla. She

can play a Portia and plead for mercy till

you grant her cause at any cost. She can

love as Ophelia and fade like a lovely floiver;

or she can assume the passionate braver}' of

Juliet, and die in a tomb for her love, un-

afraid; she can clasp death to her heart as

did Cleopatra, and wait its coming with calm-
ness and serenity. Indeed we look for her

appearance on the real stage of life as an
event that will reflect honor and even fame
on the class of '27!

"./ slriiin ui iL-iillz music; play yrlwanah

:

C/iiirlir ; tthfframs."

ass

Miriam Li cille T.a^ylor
'••-% ''^ 2 A e

BACHELOR, K. C.
; .>a'

Xeithcan I.itiM-ary Soeioty. '24-'2:."Ji',-'i:T ; \. W.
C. A., '24; Si-cn^taiy. F'reshniail i'lass. '24;

Sisters Club, '24; Uramatic Club.
;

'24-'2i> ; Olep .

J:'lub, 'iSi.'Bask.'tliall Team. '25; Hikurs I'lub.

^» •'25-"'2i;-''27;
^ Bu.siness Managor. Hikers Club,

•k''26; Presifllpnt. Hiknrs Club, '27; Tennis Club,
'4ii-'27; Secretary. Tennis Club, '36; Presidftnt,
T,-miis Club, '27; Seerotary, .Tunioi' C'Ia.«^s, '26;
t^nirj^a Pi, '26; Canimeneenient Mar-ijhal. '26;

A(l\ertising Man.ag'er of "The Oak,"

When one thinks of truth and kindness, one
always thinks of I.ucilie. She is always ready
to help. Such a kindly way she has, surely, if

in after years, the halls of old Louisburg Col-

lege could reproduce the calls of those in dis-

tress to "Cille," they would re-echo with her
name above all others. And just one deep
look in to her clear, brown, honest eyes makes
us all believe her, no matter wh:it our (luestion

may have been. First in fun, first in friend-

ship, tir-t in fine purpose to do her best, I.u-

""IfTMi'
.

"Silvfr ranjle sticks; lace sliaist : hliic sky,

grey ocean."

s!«aK-

«i«sa!SE^-*"
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xxE LvxDSAV Stldder'

A e
tEIGH, N. C.

7; Hikers Club,
Dramatic Club

If we only had more girls like Lyiidsay

here, our school in general would be greatly

elevated. Her ideals have no end. She has

her wagon hitched to a star and she will be

very likely to reach her goal, considering the

(T excellent qnaiities which she possesses. Lynd-
^ say never shirks her duty, and she has meatit

much to her cla«s. She has many friends

who are expecting to hear great things of her
'. in future life.

E

@\T^?SjNE CoRDKbiAW Thomas a

Catherine sees the bright side of every coti-^ »-,

dition. and makes trouble appear small and > v<^. ^^
Iiisigniticant. Her good humor often helps
to drive the blues away and a person very
soon joins in the fun and forgets worry when^
in her presence. Her friends predict for her

'

a great future, but they can't tell exactly

what her life's work will be. However, as

she is taking a Home Econoniics course, and"' ;:^^^
as her daily letter is postmarked Wake Forest\\^"*$N
rr—VVejl^T-you know, we wonder. But so would
vou.'

" liig , idi^AfiUrs ; elernal good ihcer;



i^

Inez is one of those cheerful persons \vith

never a frown on her cheery countenance, who

makes life pleasant for everyone. Inez is

studious, but she manages to find time for

school activities. That fine, clean sport'^man-/

ship which she manifests in everything she

->do«s, shines forth in her studies and in her

~ student life. Inez, vou are true blue!

ar of llir surf: zi.-hilr biadirs anJ

leamini/ sands; marsh land."

"nSie is very

'Seedinslv ta

all. She is a favorite among &e
well as among the students, for

Eunice is lovable, and for thii

. loved hy

teacher
ambitious and studious; and e.x

nglv talented in the musical world. Pep

Just call en Eunice when attacked by a se

vere case of the blues, and suddenly as if b;

magic all worries are forgotten. She is

same to everybody and at all times. Yes, t

blue—that's Eunice,

fH^lifii.int/ gum ,
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Senior Class

Ll'CV Clifton Ijoddih

louisburc, n. c.

She is known to her friends as "Cush," and

lucky is the girl who has earned the right

to call her that. Cush quite often makes us

marvel at the almost inexhaustible capacity nf

her brain for storing knowledge. She is quite

a neat housekeeper, for she keeps her facts

arranged in perfect order—never jumbled;
and on examination day she brings them out

for an airing. And then—<t!i ! ho^v we en\ \

Cush!

"Till- izitil. soli'inn silrncc of llif /tills; cliar

spr'mii ivdlrr; ivooil fiin,"

.V <i +

Neitlica
• 2 S ;"5crin is"cfuh

.

jii-'.;:: Hliir-r."! ciui..

V. \v. I', \.. ji;--i'7.

Do vou remember the stor\ of the ugl>

duckling that became a beautiful swan? We
don't knnw if (Jrace was an ujjly duckling,

but we do know that she came to us from
Swan's Quarter, and that we only need to

look at her, and say that Swan's Quarter

must be a desirable location. We have heard,

too, of the swan's song. (Jrace doesn't al-

ways find life a sweet song, especially when
that song must be transcribed into frcm li

phonetics. Nevertheless she has acquired .j

certain french manner of making pretn
speeches that has won her many friends.

"Hulls nf (iratiilindllnr's ttay ; a pinlr rose in

fiiii hair : Irailinii ttihutus; sivans."

i
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Senior CIass

kaV IsABELLH ^VEST

WARSAW, x. C.

.Sea Gift I^iterary Society. '26-'2T; Treasurer.
Sea Gift Literary Socltty. '27; Y. W. C. A.. -'6;

White Cat Cluh. 27; Tf-nris Cliih. '^H; Sl'ari-

iili Club. '£7:

Isabelle, with her dark eyes and hair and

the soft glow of color in her cheeks, never

tries to call attention to herself. She is more
concerned \vith the welfare of her classmates

than her own. .Always she is trying in some

siinple, kindly way to help another. She is

always worKing faithfiill.\, always living loy-

ally. If there's ever a question of the real

rewards of life, they'll snrely go to her, for

the reward of the faithful is certain.

"I'syrliolngy class: sunny Spain; raven's

u-inff."

'i'®'*S*'?!S£ffit

Bert.^ LiLLi.Ax Jones
NASHVILLE, N/

Xfithean Literary Society, '26.

26-'2"; Hiliers Club,

Here's to the girl who works and works
and keeps smiling in the face of it all. She

makes good marks on her subjects, and is al-

ways ready to try anything to help Louisburg

College. She is quiet and unassuming, hut

she has proved one of the most loyal students

of the Senior Class. One would have to go

a long way to find a truer and better friend

than—"Bert."

"Hoonli///il on a frnzen lake ; deep sno^v-

jorests of fir trees."
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Belle Bobbitt

A n «

li'ACON, K. C.

erary Socii>ty. '26-*27: Y. M". «
'. A.,

nis Club, '2e: Hikers Cluli. '28;

tettf. '26: Raskctbair. Team. '2fi-

ub, '27; Vke-rresiderftfVQfte i.')u*.

aps Eva RelTe could never he .Ictxj^ad-

l)f haviiiK (Hiantit\—((uaiitity of ^izc—hut jB
3ne can deny that she has quality. It is

Jtr •*'"'"«1 in her school \Mirk, in her social life,

(-V i n her student activities; in fact, in everv-
Ihing \vith which Eva Belle is concerned. In
tryinR to sa) somethinj; of her, one feels keea-

^h' the inadequacy of mere words; so— if yo»'
\ want a true friend, a lively pal and a serious
^cjmpaninii all In one, seek Kva Belle.

V^. rERTON'

^^i

r
fi*«»vi

Vonnis Club,'

.y^jft lively

'limistic. .Kt school, she

sQ%<?..

k-

Ten ." ^ Ho\v I annrc them !

energetic Kirl, who is always op-
ahvays knows h«r

nv—however, .she does not helieve id
iC,

>^wstiidyint; too hard. Perhaps, we don't all kaaw

'

^^>Iartha BaKle3- as. well as we would liice";'7

.''T^.hut among those whom she has cho.sen for

her companions, she is certainly popular. As
oue of our heloved school chums, we wish her
a.Jif^jtJf success. .^sS'

S
f^T/ie soft glow of an open firci)a bi^\/)m-

^i
IMl

itHU\

'Gr^^h-.v^k^et; opolesct-nt skies; moonstonr

~i-u,ll' -.-

-tc;^

M
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Ktthean I.IK-rtiiy

County Clutt, '215

^^
Jenior^^

V. W.

Mabel hails from Person ('(uinty. She en-

V} Kred College here in 1925 and i,iiice then

\^-'"5,he has won for herself many friends by her

kindly attitude toward everyone and every-

thing. She is a good example of ''persist-

ence" and with this qnality, we know her re-

ward will be worth while. But we must not

forget that she is a devoted lover of "Home
Sweet Home," and we are sure that she vviU_;

^

mt?st
/i^^*^<

fill her place there.

"A stiii uj peppermint tandy:

[un and dimples."

,::-,.#§

)M

'Iary Frances Rj
MIDDLETOWN^ N/

an Literary Society. "a^^SS'l
C. A., '25-'26; Dramatlt-^u

If luck doesn't go your way, it's hard lucW
Sweetness personified! That's Mary Frances, '»?

.TS long as luck is going her way. But \vhen
it goes some other way she "\\eeps alone."

Acconimoilating? She's always ready to lend .-^

her last nickel or to go up the street. She'3-!w'i

a good loser as well as a good winner. If)
she flunks an exam she keeps on trying. Really J_«

she's a right gWfl paU . - .,

*"

sC^,^M^^. ,
yreat open plam*'7ola'sfarl^rt' : ihi

ftf horses' //oofs iiallopinii over a frozen

11!
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Senior CI

Clydr Johnson
milwaukee, n. c.

Sea Gift 1 i-ary Society. '26-';

•:iG-'27; Treasui-t'r. V. W. C. A.,
'27; Spanisli Club. '27.

Y. W. r. A.,

; Trniils I'liil..

Clyde's cheerful disposition and ever ready

smile added to being an excellent student

make her a very popular and attractive

Senior. We are wondering if she will twirl

traffic in a hiingnlow or be a long-nosed "lady

in waiting" school inarm? Hut we knoiv that

she will he a success in either one.

"Patii nf : unsilfishiit'ss : sltckabilily : ijener-

usily ; Cafilain Lwarrin i."

ass

M ARGXRIT Kl.lZAHETH CrEDI.R

An*
SCRANTOV, N. C.

'%m

-Vtitliean I.iternry
':'i;-'27: Hik.Ts I'i,,

\V. C. A..

: I>ra-

Just the barest acf|uaintanceship with Mar-
garet is needed to feel her charm. There's

just something about her that is irresistible.

She draws people to her without the least bit

of effort on her part—even her worst en-
emies, if she has anv, carmot deny her per-
sonal magnetism. Margaret believes in being
hospitable and she loves cottipanionship. She
is always having guests at her home, or

cavorting around in his car.

"(.'/iryslir roiidslir : l/rit/Zil liijlils: roof gar-

dt'nsy
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Senior Class

An'nie Brame Woods
i: A e

ROXBORO, N. C.

Sea Gift Literary Society. 2e,--i'; T.,-nnis Club.

•28; Hikers Club, 'iS: Dramatic Club. ZS-'iT;

Secretary of Spanish Club, 27; Vice-President

of Person County Club, '20.

Anne's personality is such that she nnakes

friends easily—much to her credit. Her favor-

ite pastime is sleeping, for she had much

rather dream about her worl< than do it
;
but

she has aKvays managed to maintain a good

standing. We were afraid once that Anne

was going to leave us and launch her boat

on the Sea of Matrimony, but now we think

she has determined to be a school marm for

one year at least. We are for you, Anne,

throughout life.

Pali- moonlighl on the river: romaner; yfl-

loia butterflies."

Alleen May
VOUKCSVILl.E, N. C.

Sea Gift Literary Society, '

2T; Dramatic Club, '20; Y
7; Baptist Club,

W. G. A., '21;.

Alleen has made many friends during her

two years at Louisburg College, and she has

done it in such a quiet easy going manner that

we all wonder how she manages to do it To
anv one who is capable of appreciating the

reality of genuine character, the friendship of

Alleen will be a treasure. .'Mleen says that

she is going to be a school teacher, but even

school teachers are susceptible to the darts of

Cupid, you know! We know that even as

Alleen is now leaving many friends, she will

alwa>s find them wherever she giu-s.

"Suffriu/etle meetings; seriousness; antient

volumes of lealher-hounii hooks."
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SJVliLDREi) Doris HAxcocf

S^ilVlLMINGTONj X. C.

2i;-'27; Y. W. C. A..
6-'27: Hikers Club,
L--Presi'lMnt, Spanish

Meithean Liti-rnry Society.
'26-'l'T; DrHtiiiiti*- i-'lul3. '1

'2tJ; Tentiis Clult. 'IM!; Vic

Club. '27.

Petite? Yes, but in size only, for Doi^s

holds an especially large place in our hearts.

Each small task assigned to her receives great

consideration and we find her always equal

to the necessary needs. Versatile? Yes, for

outside of being near the head of all her

classes, does she not hold us spell-bound with

that certain quality in her voice that one

thrills to as at the plucking of a 'cello string?

Beloved? Certainly! For she believes that

the only way to have a friend is to be one.

"Til,- quill solemtiily of a church: the beauty

of the sun shining through the stained glass

<u:indoiis; the soft fonts i)f-4tn organ."

tHi

^ his A. ELIZABETH/ .WctSOX

DCRHAM. N'. C.

Sea Girt " I.iitraiy Sc.elcty. ^li-'a?:

Sesi (lift Literary Society, •27; Y. W.
President,
C. A., '26.

Only once in a uhile is a college fortunate

enough to own a girl like Lina. She is truly

one of the "best all around" girls in the class

or on the campus. She has ability, she has

dignity and she has charm. You can depend

on her to take her place wherever and when-
ever she is called upon, for she is both re-

liable and prepared. She plays, she sings, she

talks and she has won distinction as a leader.

You'll find her taking part in all phases of

outdoor life, too. Her host of friends who
love her dearly, wish for Lina all that the

gods decree to bestow on a lovely woman.

"Slrai(.herry patch; straij; hat; long hikes;

the it-oods in autumn."

^-
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Senior^

M.ARit Elizabeth HkstiiR

HIRDLE MILLS, M. QU JJM'

•.-S<>a Gift Literary Society, 'Se-'ZT ; V. W. C. A..
'26-'2T; Person County Cluh. '26; llilo-rs Cluh.

Marie's smiling face and unintentinnaily

"itty remarks always keep us in a good

humor. Although her studies employ a large

o^i part of her time, she is ahvays ready to stop

and tell a joke. Marie is a good-natured, con-

genial, carefree girl, who has made man\"

friends here, and »e are sure she will con-

tinue to make them throughout life.

"A fiilj of gri'iii (lover; ijiranium : pumf'kin

pic."

m"^'^

:i

H

ass

it^. ^ii

i»i

»i^Si
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.N.WNIE ElJZAKKTH ^EjELDS ....

O KINSTON, N-/|((

Neithean Liturpry Socift>', '2B-'27; Y. \\'_ f.

When Nannie breezed into the Davis Build-
ing, she brought with her a radiant counten-
ance which helped to cheer up and make
bright all the corners of the beloved hall.

Her gentle, unselfish influence immediately
won for her a place in our hearts. She has
been a diligent student, yet not a book-worm.
She has found time throughout her college
career for the religious, social and literar\ ac-
tivities of the school. We found Nannie to

be friendly toward others and ambitious for
herself. Sometimes she is moody, sometimes
joyful, but she always stands for the things
that are true and altogether lovely.

"Sonr/ of a hrovin thrush: Utile hroiun bare-

legged f/irl silling on lop of a rail fence;

fields and fields of golden wheal."

j^SjgMiTt^:

^m^ii^:
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AxxiE Davis NoBtS*^ ih

DEEP RUV, N. C.

Sea t;irt Literary S<»cit't>. y. w. c. A..

Not only is she Noble by name but of char-

acter as well. Annie is quiet, gentle and
steadfast. She is faithful to her studies and
faithful to her friends. She was a school

mistress before she came to us this year, but

according to the interest she takes in Home
Economics, we think that she will make some
home a very good mistress. AVhen the Class

of '27 has left its Alma Mater, we will re-

member Annie by her loyal(> and by her

pleasant smile.

"S/iinlnij ctiokiny ulfnsds : school-marm ; Eng-
lish themes."

I Lela Jane Fletcher
WEST END, X. C.

^' ^' ^'A' "''• Tennis Club. •?{!; Sea Gift Lit-
eral-y. '^'e-'ai; Senior Representative to Student
Council. 'L'T; Home Eeonomics flulj. '2'i-'27.

For two years now, Janie has been one of
us; always her quiet, sincere self. Steadily
she has forged ahead in our student ranks,
proving that real worth, even when unassum-
ing ivill establish its own value. She studies
fearfully; but her keen sense of humor keeps
her from ever becoming a grind. She is one
of us. She holds the respect of the student
body, of the faculty, and of her own pals
especially.

/..-^Osaije IriScan- Queen ; heavy red draperies;

sewing baskets."
/?ff.

riv^rT»c«KOLinAI&l'^
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LIE May Alphin
A I K

MOUNT OLIVE, X. C.

"ferary Society. "2H-''2~; Art Club,
ti'nis' Club. •26-'27; Hikers Club. 'as-'ST.

Who can resist Sallie May and*-Jiei: lovely

smile? She is ahvavs happy, and by her

cheerful disposition she scatters joy into the

lives of all. Sallie Mav showed much talent

Keiths
1-B;

rf ^^'*^iii'M.AE Green
A I K

, ,
THOM.ASVIl.l.K. N. C.

fntaty -'"•I i> -21. Tennis Club.
<^ab. 'lie-'i'; ; Hume KccVn^mics Club,

.Qifnfia. PI. -i*. X v-" ^
1

We may live ^vith^ut poetry, music and art.

We may live uith)ut conscience, and without
heart

;

We may li\e without friends, we may live

without hooks.

But civilized man cannot live without cooks.



Manager of-x

^<^: ^^
It has been said that if you want a thing

done to do it yourself. The Oak says that

'Jij/i'^jXiji:;^ if you want a thing done well, leave it to M.
K'yvy» iiy ,' Movie, business manager. This honor that

the Senior Class has given to Montee ex-

presses in a small way what \^e all think of

her. We predict a happy, useful life for

Montee. for where e\'er she may be she is

capability itself. Besides her glorious hair

and eyes, her truthfulness is her chief virtue

and charm.

"Jazz music, a sparklina (up of wine; sunL~-

sinning on walir." /'I

Sea Gift Literary Society, 26-'27; Y. \V. c.

26; Tennis Club, 26; Hikers Club, '^il; Cim.
Pi, *26; Junior Representative toi'^Oak^^
Editor-Vi^Cyt&f, "Oak,'

There is just one and only one Marjori3
and \ve are proud that she belongs to us ( ?)"'

1 he minute she set foot on our campus two
years ago, her attractiveness and the <iuaint

charm of her personality won the hearts of

all the Louisburg College girls, both old and
new. She is still the same Marjoric and we
think that no one could have made so ethcient

an editor of our annual. Her hobbies af{B,„

typewriters and old hats.
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Sen lor

Minnie Mae Beaman
SAG

SNOW HILL, \. C.

Sia Gift Literary Society. 26-'27; V^ W. C. A.,

'26; Tennis Club. '26; Hikcis I'lub, '26; Hum.-
Econopiics Ciub, '26. f\^

Is Minnie Mae a sport? I'll say she" is;

and the hest friend anyone can have. She

laughs with the crowd, sighs with the crowd
and weeps with the crowd; for Minnie Mae
is incurabl>' sympathetic. When there is mis-

chief brewing she is always on hand, for she

is <|uite a pastmaster at mischief-making. No
expedition of fun or frolic would he complete

without our Minnie Mae. We love you, Min-
nie Mae, what more need be said?

"./ flas/i of <whitt' iiith; llw suJchn si^'irl oj

short skirts; tiuo slim tegs Jisappiaring

around the corner of the hall."

Class

Peari. P.wtox
.VIM W M Kl I , S. I .

f;i (lilt Literary ."sui-ii-^iy.

2ii-'27; Huuse Proctor.

• J7. V. \V. <. .\.

Baslff-tliall. '27.

She is always dignified and quiet, watch-

ing for a time to serx e another. I'he tasK

may be great or small, but when Pearl sets

her hands to it we know it \vill be done well.

Who is it? Pearl, you say? Surely we
haven't another half so rare. For fun and

frolic she is our right hand man. We pre-

dict for her a prosperous future in whatever
line she may folhiw.

" 'l.iiilit hilt, girts' ; class spirit ; defenjaliil-

ily ; readiness for fun."
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1^ Senior Class

Margaret Elizabeth Newberx
i: A y ,^5

POWELL S POINT, X. Q. -.^VS-^

Xeithean Literarj" Society. '25-"20"-*t;7^KS5ta''y.
Freshman Class, '2a; Freshman Class Repre-
afntative, Student Council, '25; GU>e Club, '2f>-

•27; Secretary. Neithean Literary Po^iety, '27;

Vice-President. Junior Class, '20; Omega Pi.^/3^
'26; As.sistant Chet-r Leader. '2^\ Cheer Leauel',^^^!^As.sistant Chet-r Leade

C'linmencement Mai'Slial.

Margaret is cheer leader of the college as

«ell as of the Senior Class, and surely no mis-

take was made when she was elected to this

"dignified office." One cannot withstand her

contagious pep and enthusiasm. Margaret
has been with us three years and we must
admit that the future of Louisburg College

looks dark without her. B\' her ever willing

help and sunny smile she has won the hearts

of all Louisburg College girls.

"Cray fur (oat; sport model roadster

blaek turban."

Alice Rivers Povner
2 A e

MOYOCK, N. Cjj^,
.

Neithean Literary Soeiety, '26-'27 ;''|W'wj C. A..
'27; Captain. Basketball Team, •26i-'27;""Hikeis
Club, '21!-'2T.; Secretary, Hikers Club, '27; Omega
Bi, '26^01^ Club. '27; President. Neithean Lit-

,f"CT40' SesHpt}', '27; Athletic Editor, 'Oak.' '27.

! > WHce was voted versatile, and indeed, she

is one of the most well rounded girls of the

class. She is efficient in her class work, in-

dispensable for a real jolly good time, and
capable in the work of school organizations

and athletics and activitie-s. Where ever there

is work to be done by an efficient person, .Alice

is always called on. She has never failed her

friends, her school, or her class. Isn't that

recommendation enough?

"Dame /jail: snutmmiiKj parlhs: baikilbalt

games."

"a-
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Margaret McLeod
LINnEV, N. C.

iGift Literary SoL-iety, '26-'27; Y. W. C. A..

j')!7; Hikers Club, '26-2"; Basketball. '27; Teu-
Sils flub, '28-'27: Spanish Club, '27; Joke Bd-
'Itor of "Oak," '27,

Margaret is like a tempcstiiniis Scotch

wind sometimes blowing over fields of purple

heather. Only it's roaring up and down the

l.,.halls she goes when things get too quiet and
threaten dread monoton\. She drives away

\ig the blues; and if you are ever homesicK or

r-\i- pessimistic, crook your finger at Margaret
and hear her laugh and laugh and laugh!
Yet with it all, who pushes to the front when
test time comes? Margaret, who helps a lot

of others along that thorny way. Yes, Mar-

"Court fester ; circus days; fool's cap: a re-

freshlny breeze."

C-^l
^J\i?\

LoLisK Elizabeth Thompson'
ROXBORO, N. C.

Ncilluan Literary Society, •26-'37; Y. W. C. A.,
'27; Treasurt-r, Ftrson County CUib, '26; Hikers
Club. '20; Tennis Club, '26; Treasurer, Span-
ish Club. '27.

If you are afraid of germs, avoid Eliza-

beth, for her laugh is infection, her happiness

contagious and her cheerfulness incurable.

Despite two years of the most rigorous treat-

ments of morning walk, gymnasium and Latin

classes, no remedy has proved effective in

depressing Elizabeth's spirits. Now as she

goes out from Louisburg College, we hope for

the best in her case, although she has been
pronounced a hopeless optimist.

Pi^^:':
"Srioiv; sleii/h-hells ; holly; Chrtslmas frees;

mistletoe."

M

nf.'jTXtMr^v rv-t»*-rr..* ^rin'*<. ' ~
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\'erna is a broad-visioned girl and often

sees thing^i ahead in life that others are too

frivolous to see. Even older members of the

class often go to her when in trouble and
she is frank enough to give helpful advice
without causing hard feelings. Confidence

may be placed in her, for everyone knows
that she can guard the secrets of others. She
is ahvays ready to make good use of her

Senior privileges, especially the shopping ones,

from the amount of time spent at "Hicks."

"Grocery store; Jonvn loivn: SaturJay ni(ilil

dates: "Bill."

m

Vera Gl.adys Usrey
CHADBOURN, K. C.

Sea Gift Literary Society, '26-'27: Y. \V. O \ ,
•

26-'2"; President. Y. W. C. A.. :.'7: Life Serv-j
ice Band, '26-'27; Y. W. C. A. Representative to!
Student Council, '27. '

,:

era's most lovable characteristics are
cheerfulness and friendliness. She is a good
student and a willing worker; and in her
two years with us, she has proven that she is

j

thoroughly capable. She takes with he
the dignity of the class, and yet when the
right time comes, she proves a wonderful
sport. She is a girl that we like for herself
alone. She announces through her actions
the fine, true fibre of her character
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ILMINGTON, N. C.

erary Society. "27

Spanish <_'lub,

W. C. A..

[ little love song of Burns, he said that

ing could resist my Nancy." Who
\vant to resist our Nancy when "To

r is to love her" ? She has the beauty

e personality that have won and will

le to win for her a superabundance

nds. We all love her because she is

c. Could we ask for a better reason ?

we know Nancy, the first impression

ness is not dimmed; rather it is in-

Iler wit, her attractiveness and her

sincerity delight those that know her

nspire others to want to know her bet-

She, is npH >yill always be irresistible.

git-me-kofs';' "silver linimjs In a ,lark

cloud; old-fashinnt'd maidnt."

ass

' Hl.ANCHF. BnV.SOX

NASHVILLE, v. C.

.Vi-i:hoan Ivttoinry Sociiny. '2ti-'2"; Home Kco-
iiiuiiii-,s Club, '2(>-'27; Secretar>' and Trea-'^urcr.
Unntu E<,'onnnilt;s Club, '26; A'ioo-Presidcnt,
Miinit KcunoMii's (Jlub. '27.

Good-natured and generous, jolly and clev-

er; her tongue, like a brooklet, goes on for-

ever. If curiosity kills the cat then Blanche
will have need of an extra supply of live?

beyond the original nine. \ wee bit of gos-

sip now and then keeps her in a state of

worry. Besides her wit and good humor, she

is an excellent student, and a good sport. We
see interesting developments connected with a

bus awaiting her this summer.

'Ila' ha! III'! III-! ; Gianlf, gingle; Twinkle
l'u:inkU.''



V
Mamie James Blue

hoffman-, v. c.

Keithran Literary Society, ''

27; Hikers Club,
7; Y. W. C A..

"James" has a great desire to travel, and
especiail\' to visit points in South Carolina

and in the Hawaiian Islands. She is small

in stature, hut not in amhition. She plans to

complete her course at Ouke, and we are sure

that she will succeed in anything she un-

dertakes.

Blu,' skies; romantic travels; an old South-

ern mammy."

NoxA Herrixg
CLINTON, N. C.

Sea Gift Literary Society. '27; Hikers Club;
Spanish Club. '27,

•Hi

Vou would never suppose little Nona to
he a Senior, but she is—and very much of
one! One minute she is worrying dreadfully
over mathematics; the next, she is laughing
gaily over some passing remark. She is, in
other words, an adorable mixture of serious-
ness and fun. There is determination, too,

in this small pacKage; and we foresee that
it will carry her far on any path that she
may choose. We leave her here, wishing her
a life full of "dreams come true."

"April shoviers; note books; College Humor."'

'^J^.>r.

„iitrjij(!afii^i*f*f.;' "•'***""^w«i»«t'
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-AOWev Annie Midyet'

oriental, n

Society, '2i;-'27: Y. W. C. A..

•2li: Hikers llul). '26; White Cat Club. '27;

Spanish ciul». '27; Vice-President. Art Club.
Trf-asurer. Wliite Cat Club. '27.

Vudrey of the artistic touch! Audrey nf the

fc-^imble fingers! Audrey of the month ot

njune—hugs as \vell as roses! Audrey, who is

fa friend to everyone and everything! Au-
fdrey, \vho is dainty and fair! The girl \vifh

I
the golden hair! W^ell. that is our Audrey

I'Midyette.

"Piiint brushJ t'lin-Vits; smcnrt'd nilors; artist's

smork."

Ri in 11 \K Ms Watson
SVVAV Ql'ARTER, N. C.

N'oit^enTi I.if<'!-: '26-'27: T, W.
lub, 2rt-'27.

Ruth is "not like other girls." A little more
modest than the average, a little plumper, a

little rosier, and a little more good-natured.

\Vc all env\ Ruth her lovely blue eves. Ruth
seems to have taken for herself the old motto:

"Slow hut sure." Perhaps she doesn't try

to he ((uite so swift in her studies hut she

gets there just the same; and after all, isn't

that the goal

?

"Soft, ftuify killrn: ryes tiiinkltitff tvilli fun;

Smart Set."

..^-^^^^^



Alice Norada Hint
2 A e

OXFORD, N. C,

^«3lg^ Senior

mm.

Neithean Literary Socit-ty. Hill

4

It seems so useless to try to say something
about Alice, for she is so distinctly—Alice.

The thing \vhich suits somebody else is not

appropriate for her. \Vc can only say that

«e think she is deserving of every praise.

She is one of our new Seniors, but we feel

that we have known her as lonE as the others.

It is also useless to say that she has won a

place in our hearts, for she could not be Alice

and still do otherwise. Ciood luck!

"Midnight feasts; good times galore; fra-

ternity dances."

Georgia Coggin
MILWAUKEE, N. C.

Sea Gift Literary Society, 26-'27; Y. W. O. A.,
26-'27: Tennis Club. '26-'27; Span(;sh Club, '27;

House Proctor, '27.

The fact that Cjeorgia likes school teachers

is not proof that she will be an old-maid
teacher, because she is lively enough to share

in our fun when it is time for play. Just

because she does not tell ever\body her

thoughts is not any reason that she cannot be

a good friend and sport, but it takes a long

acquaintance to know Georgia as she really

is. All her teachers find that Georgia never
comes to class without preparing her lesson;

and during her two jears at college, no mem-
ber of the class has done her duty more will-

ingly.

"A briijlit, silnnf ifhbtil foiiri : pastel shades;

masculine teachers."
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Dorothy Gardner
A I K

ORIFION, N. C.

Virginia Todd
A I K

TABOR. N. C.

Sea Gift Lltpraiy Society. 26-'27; Hikers Club,
26-'27; Tiunis Club. '26-'27; Omega Pi. 2G.

Fun, frolic and Virginia are certainly Doro-

thy's companions. For surely the mischiev-

ous gleam ill her large brown eyes is only a

reflection of her heart. Football is her hobby,

especially when they "Buck." That reminds

me—Dot is a wonder when it comes to doing

the "Buck and Wing" dance. Surely, this

had something to do with the contest in which

she was voted our most graceful Senior.

"Buhhtfs: silver dandng slippers: Frenili

heels."

Sea <:llt Literary Society, 'JS-'i? ; Tonnls Club.
'27: SpnnlRh (Mub. '27; Home Eronomica Cluh,
•2B-'27: Basketball, '26.

"That all the world is but a stage, we
have heard from lips of sage. Many the jolly

act<irs here bring much happiness and cheer.

Their mission is only to beguile; and bring to

lips and heart a smile." Surely this quota-

tion must be Virginia's motto. By her un-
usual wit and good cheer \'irgiiiia has won
the hearts of all the L. C. girls. We think

every school should have a Virginia Todd
enrolled, as no student bod\" is complete with-

out a girl like our "Gin." She is the best

remedy we can offer for homesickness.

'Spanish shavil ; red rose; black cat; ukulele.'

iffl^'o^ Ik
' i^^2L.^4^VWl£S



Senior Class

K

Matt Excm
A ! K

SXOVV HILL, X. C.

Sea Gift Liteial-y Society. '26-'27: Treasurer,
Hikers cluh, '16: Tennis Club, •26-*27; Dramatic
Club. "^Ij; Uniega Pi, '26; Secretary, Senior Class,

"L'T: Spanish Club. '27.

From the quaint old town of Snow Hill,

\Iatt reflects in her bearing the race from

which she sprang. .'\ttractive, modest, ca-

pable—an all-round good sport who can do

almost ainthing to which she turns her mind
or hand. The gods favored our Matt in their

distribution of beauty, for she is one of the

rare girls who are pretty without aid from

any drug store. Her winsome smile is given

as graciously a.s that of a queen's bestowed

upon her subjects.

'./ (lassie oil faintiiK) : /jnilility: inslitutii'e

good hrIfding."
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Senior Class Poem

We go forlh, as other comrades,

With our eyes fixed on the future;

And our hearts go forth with gladness,

Tho' our past must lie behind us,

]?c it blotted or perfected.

Though we've blundered in our efforts.

Though we've faltered in our fancies.

We go gladly toward that future;

Bid farewell to Alma Mater,

To our blessed Foster Mother.

At her quest, we lift the curtain,

Stage the play that she's indicted

;

All shall see our source of knowledge.

Understand our hearts made purer

By her standards and her teachings.

All shall see what she has taught us.

Do you think we can be worthy.

Worthy to be called her children

—

Children of this famous mother.

Bound by love to one another?

Though we're leaving, we're remaining

Loyal to thy daily precepts;

Loyal to thy sacred teachings;

Loyal to thy noble calling.

Louisburg, our .Alma Mater.

Bless us, mother, as we leave thee

;

Breathe into us noble purpose;

Breathe into us high devotion;

Make us lovely incarnations

Of thy spirit, great and holy!

—M. E. N.
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Class Propnecy

VW^\'»»\VA\VJv\W\Vi.W

'11. clay lime ' li;"l mhihIu aimisement, nt tirst one thiiiH ami llicii another. Finally,

1 ilcciili'il 1 uiHilil go to the Gypsy camp ami ask thr fortune genii to tell me of my class

mates. A woman dressed in many colors gave me a crystal hall to look in. At first I

could see nothing; and then dimly, I could discern the great columns of my .\lma Mater,

Slowlv the picture faded and there stood Frances Woodlietf, our class president. She had her vir)lin

in her hand. I tried to speak to her, hut could not, as she was talking so hard to some man about

the concert that was to be given that evening. She was the company's violinist; Grace Windly

was the soloist; F.va Helle Bobbit was the dancer; Anne Woods the reader; while May <5reen was

the one whom they all loved, for she made their costumes and prepared their meals.

This scene changed, and I noticed a sign that read, "F'xcellent School—Special Traif)ing in

Math and Spanish." l^he dt)or opened, and I saw noroth>" Cjardner anti Lucille Taylor seated at a

desk. A mischievous boy rtood before them with tears in his eyes. Lucille (luieted the child, while

Dorothy said in a firm voice, "No matter what the offense, no one is to be campused at this

school." The door opened, and two women entered. One of them held a Math book. She

was professor of .-Mgebra and was none other than .'\udrey Midyette. I was so surprised. The

other was F.lizabeth Thompson, the Spanish teacher. My wonder knew no bounds. I turned the

ball again, and there stood Blanche Benson, Janie Fletcher, and Frances Yelverton, presiding over

a well-kept kitchen in a modern training camp. I was not a bit surprised, for ail of them had

been excellent sports and great admirers of the men back at L. C. Suddenly this scene shifted,

and there was a court room. I peered closer into the glass and recognized the judge to be Marie

Hester. It seemed that the case on trial was this: Two women had stolen the hearts of two

men and refused to give them bacK. The guilty were Sallie Mae .^Iphin and Minnie Mae
Beaman. Fheir lawyer was Cornelia Frizzell. She pled their case nobly, and won a victory

for her classmates. I turned the crystal rather suddenly, and who did I see but Jay Williams

and Natt F.xum. They were placing in the attractive windows of a small shop a poster that

read, '.Ml who desire to learn the secrets of beauty—patronize us." They are wealthy by now,

I suppose. Ciradually the picture faded, and I turned the glass.

The scene which I saw next took place in a beautiful church. I saw several girls dressed in

wedding garments, and upon gazing hard at the crystal, I could discern quite plainly. Ruby Dail,

Lucy Clifton Boddie, Marjorie Johnston and Montee Moyle. In front of them stood Mildred Ed-

wards. They had followed her example. In a minute the minister came out to talk to them, and I

was much surprised to see that it was Lillian Howell. I turned the glass and saw Alice Averitt, a

ballet dancer, giving lessons to Hazel Mann, Isabelle West and Lina Wilson. They were to tour

Europe that fall. Margaret Newbern was treasurer of the band, and Eunice Butts was pianist. .\s

I peered at the glass, .M'.ce Poyner, Eula Purnell and Margaret McLeod appeared. They were

making a tour of the West and with them were Martha Hagley Yelverton and \'irginia I'odd.

rive vagabonds 1 As happy and carefree as ever.

The next scene was quite beautiful. Flowers were everywhere. I looked closely and there

were V'erna Maxwell, Frances Stanton, Vera I'srey and Catherine Thomas, all classmates of mine.

They told me that ihey were in the florist business and that they were sending lavender and white

flowers to every member of our class. I thought it was sweet of them; but I remembered that

they had always been thoughtful girls. .Another turn of the ball, and I could see .Adelaide John-

son, .Allene May and Minnie Lancaster. .\11 queens of the school room. Miss Guthrie and Mr.

Best had not taught in vain, for they were three successful teachers. When the pupils of thee

three illustrious teachers were homeward bound, they were taken in large, comfortable trucks

5'



driven by Nancv Taylor, Pearl Panton, Mary Frances Respess and Margaret Crcdle. They ex-

plained that thev had taken this job in order to train for the Charlotte races, in which they com-

peted each year. Whv, what in the world was that? Ves, '.t certainly was a car load of brick,

hut what in the world were Mabel Bradsher, Inez Chadwick and Ruth Watson doing unloading

them? I could only guess that they were building a gvninasium, so that the poor girls would not

freeze to death whi'e Miss Whitehead called the roll. Just then, .Annie Noble came up in a big

car to take them to dinner. From her appearance, I presumed that .'\iinie had married a rich man.

This scene vanished, and I saw Lucille Lawrence, Wincy HIakeney, Mamie James Blue and

CIvde Johnson trimming luits Ic r ihe tarult>. 1 mitiied iliai all these brims came down in front,

and supposed the reason for that was that they did not want the faculty to see everything that the

girls did. Next I saw a tent pitched by a small stream in the woods. I looked closely and there

were Nannie Field:., Herta Jones and Louise Joyner. They were out and out suffragists ami the

reason for their present encampment was the desire to use the freedom they had ga ned since

graduation from l.ouisburg. Hut while pondering the situation, three women dressed in blue coat

suits, with clubs in their hands came up. These policewomen were Dori. Hancock and, yes,

Georgia Coggin. They were chcckng up on the girls of '27 to see that they were where they

should be.

1 turned the glass slouly, but all was gone. Tired, but extremely happy, I handed the

crystal back to the fortune teller, and left. I went away with the heart of a girl graduate,

delighte'l at the success of my classmates.
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Senior Class Song

Years, hiipf'y yai's.

That pass so quiikly hy ;

Tuo happy years at dear L. (J.

After ue left nlil lliiih—
Days full nf unr/:, so real and true

:

Days full of launhter. yet eft times hluc

;

Hut ui spite of It all li'e've all eonii thru:

.hid ue're herewith ii miile 'midst the tears.

Chums, dear old ehiims,

Today we gather here

To say good-bye in the same eld u-ay

Js they said it to us last year.

Perhaps you uiih that you iv re we,

Sayinij farewell to old L. ('..

Yet after all iie'll n'er forget

Ihe happy days with you we spent.

Alma Mater. Alma Mater.

To you we'll e'er he true;

As one by one the years glide hy.

Our hearts uill ever turn to you.

For, mother dear, u-e'll et'cr try

To bring more honor to thy name;

As you hai'e shonn us every one

The icay to h'.nor and to fame.

Years, future years.

Thit h' Id so mueli for us.

Quite eager noli' ice iiait for you.

Here on the threshold of our life.

Days full of work_, so real and true.

Days full of joy. yet oft times blue—
In sfiite of all we've all eome thru.

And iiait ii-e here icith smiles f'^r y^u.

—F. P. W.



Class History

fi
'dl R \ear^ an". tliouuli it luirill> Mt-ms four weeks a^o, thirteen tremblinj; girls entered

I.iiiiivlnir); ColleKe, anil haltiiiglv annDunced tliernselves as Freshmen. \Vc were truly

1 reshnien, and altliDu^h <nir number was iiinsidcred unlucky, it did not prove so.

We immediately orjjani/cd our class, choosinK for our motto, "tireen tnit Kri'^'HK";

anil \M- have f^row n ! That year mi^ht be called a very successful one, even thoush we did no

specific thin); to be rccorilid nn mir pa^e of history. \Vc Miana;;cd to pay off our aiunial debt

anil we alwa\s stooil reail\ to help our sister class, the Juniors.

The next vear, seven id our class returned, feelint; ver\ sophisticated. Twi) of the seven

had joined the class of "26, but eisht new j^irls were added to our list. I'his gave us thirteen

on roll again, but we were too educated to be superstitious. Elizabeth lluggins was elected

president, and Miss Nell Woods, class teacher. They were faithful leaders, and after having

sold many gallons of ice cream during the year, we were free from all financial worries at

the end.

Last year, four Sophomores returned, proud of the fact that we were really college girls. We
were also proud to know that we were no longer a small band of thirteen, but a large class

of one hundred and twenty girls. Many of this number belonged to the Commercial Department,

but they were claimed as Juniors. Frances Stanton, one of our new members, was elected

president, and Misses Nell and Louise Woods class teachers. These very diligent workers

helped to make last year a noted one in our history. The three events which took place during

the year, and the three which proved to be so very successful, were the Junior Circus, the Junior

Follies ami the victory over the Seniors in basketball on Thanksgiving day. It was wonderful

to feel that we were a step ahead of the Seniors, though we were taken down when they

received their diplomas in May. We watched them fervently, our hearts swelling with pride

when we realized that our day was very near.

Can it be possible that we are Seniors? We arc feeling not altogether as we thought we would

feel. Our happiness is mingled with a few tears, and we wish that somehow we could be Seniors

next year instead of this year. Fifty-three of our Juniors came back, and six new girls were added

to the list. Frances Woodlieff has served as a most efficient president, and our class advisors.

Miss Bizzell, Miss Sheek and Mrs. Mnhn, have jiroved to be very substantial crutches on

which we often lean.

This vear we have had the pleasure of taking part in the dedication of the Pattie Julia

Wright Memorial Dormitory, given by Mr. Richard Wright. The dedication services took place

on November the twenty-third, a day that we shall never forget. In December we gave a bazaar

which was a great financial success. Among the entertainments which we put on was a Civpsv

Carnival staged on the campus. It was quite picturesipie and different from anything that had

ever been given before. Frances Kaspar Lawson, popular American soprano, gave a concert

in the College Music Hall in the spring under the auspices of our class.

Now- we present our motto and our work at the portals of Louisburg College.
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Last Will and Testament

State of North Carolina

County of Franklin

City of Lodisburg

lOflSBTRG COLLEGE

We, the Senior Class of Loiiishurg College, having been declared sound in mi[id and memory,

and fully realizing that our time in said College is nearly expired, do hereby make our Last Will

anti Testament, becjueathing all our worldly possessions to the rightful heirs.

Section I

ilrtide l. To our parents we give a promise to endeavor to make our lives beautiful and

useful with the preparation that they have made it possible for us to receive.

.Irlicle 2. To the faculty we leave our deepest gratitude for the untiring efforts they have

made to help us in every way; and we give them credit for the best that our lives shall yield

in the future.

Arlicle j. To our .^Ima Mater we pledge at all times, o\ir loyalty, our devotion, and our

service in return for the high ideals with which she has endowed us.

Section II

Article I. To our little sisters, we bequeath the fulfillment of the possibility of Greater

Louisburg College; the new buildings to be erected, with the esplanade leading from the monument

to the main building, the automobile thoroughfares and the various avenues of future advance-

ment.

Article 2. To the class of '28, we give the pleasure and privilege of occupying the new

class rooms and especially of enjoying the new library.

Article S- To all the classes which follow us, we give the task of keeping sacred the spirit

of our Alma Mater, and to hold high her standards and sacred traditions which have come to

us unstained from the records of Old Louisburg College.

Section III

Arlicle J. To Mr. Mohn, we bequeath a student body who can sing "Alma Mater" with all

the vehemence and enthusiasm which he so ardently desires.

Arlicle 2. To Miss Bizzell, we will a class that can intelligently master college algebra.

Arlicle S- To Miss Belts, we will a group of girls who are not given to the excessive use ot

rouge and lipstick, and who do not walk the dead line while cars are parked near the monument.

Section IV

To our benefactor, Mr. Richard Wright, we leave our undying gratitude for his generous gifts

to our beloved college; and we pledge to him, so far as we are able, our best efforts to fulfill his

ideal of noble womanhood.

Section V
To th;s will, we, the Senior Class of Twenty-seven, set our seal and signature this twentv-fifth

day of May, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven.

Signed: Class of Twenty-seven.
Tisiator: Frances Stanton.

If'iinesses: Class of 1929.
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Commercial Seniors

lX)Ris Harhi.r

MiJJlij.x, \. a.

) ami: H\rki:r

Srmora, \. C.

J L ANITA BrITOX
Jackson Springs, N. C.

Le(jn'ora Carawax
Nfwhern, A'. C.

LiLi.iE Cruckkr
Si Ima, iV. C.

DoROTH^' DiCKEXS
Zfbulon, S. C.

Madge Di rha.m

Raleiyh, N. C.

Xei.i.ie Farmer
Raleigh, A'. C.
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Commercial Seniors

Margaret Goldston
CoUslon. N. C.

M ARG ARKT (IrAHAM
La Granijr, S. C.

LoL ISE CiRlFFlN

Louisburg, N. C.

Mattie Harrki.i.

I'ine Tops, A'. C.

Mae Heath
./>•./</., .V. C.

Margaret Hill

Louisburg, N. C.

Beulah Lancaster
Louisburg, A'. C.

Helex Langston
Kinston^ N. C.
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Commercial Seniors

Ei.izABFTH Matthews
Tarhoro. A'. C.

SVRL McGoWAX
Oxford, N. C.

Charity Moore
ll'atstonburg, N. C.

Effie Owens
Fay,-tlcvillt\ N. C.

Mary Alice Parks

La Grange, N. C.

EniTH PiN'KHAM
Il'asliinglon, N. C.

Elizabeth Pleasants
Aberdeen, N. C.

Annie Mae Ramsey
Siarkville, Miss.



Commercial Seniors

Dora Sh acki.ki-ord

Hahlonhurii, S. C.

Hhi.hx Smith
Ihlhaven, \. C.

Rosa Steele
Rockingham, N. C.

josni'iiivH Street
Ni-'ivhrrn, X, C.

Loi ise Swanv
Raleigh, S. C.

Elizabeth Tho.\l\s

Jonesboro^ N. C.

Thelma Waters
Neiubern, N. C.

Helen- Weaver
Aberdeen, N. C.
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M.\K^ Jam: McIvkk, Juuior Class Musint

Junior Class Poem

"That's Ah Dad"

When I was a baby upon his kiii-i'

He taught me how to give thanks to thee

;

How to be loyal and true and kind,

How the Golden Rule c\cr tn mind

—

That's m.\' Dad !

Then when I budded, blossomed and grew,

He still stuck to me; and I always knew
That if I sinned, as long as I live,

Me, lie would always and always forgive

—

That's my Dad

!

God, give every girl a Dad like mine;

One who is gentle, forgiving and fine.

One who knows well his girl's weak way.

One who will keep her from going astray

—

That's my Dad

!

A man strong of heart as well as of mind,

A man wlio knows how to be wonderfully kind,

A man who trusts you. through thick and thin,

A spirit to guide you and save you from sin

—

That's my Dad

!

—M. C.
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Junior Class Officers

Evelyn Harrison- Pn-shl,nl

Minnie Perry Fice-President

Christine Dodd Secretary

IvA JiNNETTE Treasurer

Class Aiaisers

Miss Louise Wood Miss Bessie Ava Guthrie
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Junior Class

.M A\"\\ 11. 1. Al.l.HN

l.nuishurij, N. C.

Mii.i)Ri;i) Andrews
Ilarner, S. C.

Cl.O'SCE AsHIEY
Fairmont^ N, C.

Myrtle Barrow
La Granqr. N. C.

Pattie Heasi.ev

l.nuishurtj, N. C.

WiL.MA Blake
Stedman. N. C.

Ileen Bowling
Iliinlrrson, N. C.

Ll ciLLE Brady
Monrurr, A'. C.
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Junior Class

Al.lCl' Hl.ACKSTONE

Windsor , N. C.

Kaihi.kfx Hrowv
Pin, tots. iV. C.

SisiE Brlton
Ifadeville, N. C.

Margaret Br\ an
La Grange, N. C.

Catherine Bllluck.
Cricdmoor, A". C.

Alice Cameron
Kinston, N. C.

Leta Cashwell
Maxlon, N. C.

.Marv Credle
IVashington, N. C.
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Junior Class

Lessie Davis

Manhallhury, N. C.

Uma Mae Dickens
l.ouishurg, N. C.

Christine Dodd
four Uaks, N. C.

Miriam Edgerton
Kenley, N. C.

Helen Faulkner
Kinslon, N. C.

Grace Fields

La Grange, N. C.

Mary Susan Fuller
Louisburg, N. C.

Elizabeth Flssel

SteJman. N. C.
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Junior Class

Louise Gardner
Dunn. N. C.

Frances GomviN
Kfnl,y. N. C.

Mae Gooden
Elizabethtovm, N. C.

Adrianna Grant
Nesmilh, N. C.

Myrtle Greene
Gates, N. C.

Easter Mae Griffin
Pinetops, N. C.

M'iRTICE G UPTON
Littleton, N. C.

Evelyn Hancock
fVilmington, N. C.
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Junior Class

EvlL^^• Harrison
ll'illiiimslon. A'. C.

Carolin'i- Hayrs
Cairs, A'. C.

S/>ri/i,/ //«/>,-, A'. C.

Rettii; Hrrrint.

Ctinlon, N. C.

Blanche Hockadav
Til rim a. N. C.

Ellen Highes
Jacksun, A'. C.

Mar\- Ingram
MnutU Cilvad, N. C.

Essie Jernigan
Jackson, N. C.
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Junior Class

Hess Jones
Brauforl. N. C.

Hazel Kirkman
I'anci-boro, N. C.

LoiiSE Kirkman
Luinberton, N. C.

Marian Langlev
Oriental, N. C.

Sadie Lewis
Rfx, N. C.

Rebecca Liles

Littliton, N. C.

Lillian ALadrv
Coneteo, N. C.

RiRv McDare
llilbboro. N. C.
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Junior Class

F"l I.A MiTCHFI.L
Siww Hill, A'. C.

CtI.knn'ii-: Modre
Sliinlnnsliurfi, N. C.

Pattih L\()\' Moore
Si. I'eteriburtj, Fla.

P.MI.IN'H Ml'NXS
Maxlon, N. C.

Mildred Muse
Oriental, N. C.

Ri RV Neal
l.ucana, N. C.

Maude Newbern
Olds. N. C.

Mary Newbern
Poivelfs Point, N. C.
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Junior Class

\'ivi.\N NrwKi.i.

Scotland Ntik, N. C.

IsABELLE Parker
irade, N. C.

Melba Parker
ll'ade, N. C.

Riin Peake
Oxford, N. C.

Mae Platt
ll'ilminglnn, N. C.

Nannie Perry
Louisburg, N. C.

Minnie Perry
Durant's Neck, N. C.

Margaret Powell
Savage, N. C.
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Junior Class

I'"RANcns Ragan
Youin/svillf, N. C.

.M \K^ [,ixKii: Ki;ai)

I'ahiiir Sfiiinijs, la.

Frances Reavhs

Mt. Olive, N. C.

Mason Ricks

Rofky Mount, N. C.

Thkl.ma Richards

Scninton, N. C.

Doris Rogers

Crcedmoor, N. C.

Frances Rogers
Crcedmoor, N. C.

Frances Scarborough

Hoffman. N. C.
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Junior Class

Vrn.MA SliNTiiR

MlKI AM Shavi;n'diir

I'anlaija, A'. C

ViRCIN'IA SlOANE
Jfallace, N. C.

M \R^ Si'UNCE

Cnldshoro, N. C.

Gi.Ains Si TTox
Faiion, N. C.

EsTELLE Thomas
Jackson Springs, N. C.

Lucie Thompson
Crrrdmoor, N. C.

Lali.a Thomi'sox
Macon, N. C.
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Junior Class

Paimm: Thornton
CoLlshoro, N. C.

Hki.i:n T^son
Sltuilonshury, N. C.

M.\R\ Vann
Clinlott. N. C.

Nannih Wali.IiR

Kinston, N. C.

Myrtle Watson
Straits, N. C.

Ri BY Wheeless
Spring Hope, N. C.

Annette Whitfield
Crccdmoor, N. C.

Ethel Whitehurst
Straits, N. C.
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Junior Class

Elizabeth Wilkinson
Gohtshnro. N. C.

Ella W^illiamson

Ral/ujii. N. C.

RlHV WoRTHlNGTON
Kinslon. N. C.

KiMIKO Yaminishi
Aiuazi, Japan
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Sophomore Class

Colnrs: Red atui ( m.IcI h'lniicr: Red Rose

Molln: "Let noth'mj; discniiragc you; never yivc up."

Officers

El EANOR PiiiPPS President

Rachki, Crekch yicr-Prcsidcnt

Ei.izA BI.ACKSTOXE Srcniary

Naomi Dickens • Tn-asurer

Miss Lili.iax Rosei.and . . . Class Triu/irr

Soi'Ho.MoRi- Roll

Ci.YiiE Sutton L^xv Thomas

Eleanor Phipps Nei.i. Avcock

Lucy King Lucii.i i: Davis

Eliza Blackstone Naomi Dickex

Rachel Creech Vircie Sheffield

Gladys Newbern Sarah Stack

Jeannie Tingle Ethel Pugh

Betty Mohn Millie Longfellow

Virginia Ricks

-8
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FresKman Class

Color: Pink ami Lavender Flonucr: Sweet Pea

Motto: B2

Officers

Grace Person' I'residmt

Myrtle McIver Ficc-Pri-sidcnt

Louise Stubbins Treasurer

Dorothy Kxowi.es .... • Svcritary

Miss Gwekn Gilbert Class Teacher

Fresh iSLAN Roll

Gr.ace Person Elizabeth Barker

Dorothy Kkowles Estelle Woorruff

Margaret Wilder Ethel Jones

Elizabeth Harper Myrtle McIver

LOLISE Stubbin'S
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Student Government

Officers
Rln^ Pml /j,v

xXanxik Waller Vicc-Prcsidml

Evelyn Harrison Secretary

Naomi Dickens Treasurer

Pearl Pantos }louse Proelor of Main
Georgia Cocgins . . House Proctor of U'riijlit

Vera Usrey Y. IF. C. .!. Rehresenlative

JANIE Fletcher Senior Represcniath'c

IVA JiNNETTE .... ... Junior Represcntalt've

Clyde SuTrox Sojtiiomore Rcprescntati've

iditit



Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

OlFICKRS

Vkka rsRFV Prrsidinl

Marv Davis I'uc-l'nsidnil

IVA JiNNETTE Secretary

Clyde Johnson' Treasurer

JEANNIE Tingle Viulrr,jraitua!e Represenlalive

Ethel Sugg Il'orhi Felloiis/aji U'nrker
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Art Club

Officers

Mary In-gram ....
Audrey Midyette

Pnsidcnt

Secretary anJ Tnasurir

Roll
Patty Moore

Glexnie Moore

Mary Frances Respess

Myrtle Barrow

Lucille Lawrence

Mary Ingram

Sallie Mae Alphin

Audrey Midyette

Grace Person

Josephine Street

Stuart Davis

Mrs. M. S. Davis

Miss R. D. Whitehead
Alice Blackstone

Ruby Neal

Sarah Stack

4v7)TP-



T H E O A K in

Sea Gilt Literary Society

1.1\ \ W'U.SON' . .

Frances STA^^c^J

I'lisiJiiit

I'ici-I'risiiicnt

MONII-.F. MovLE . .

\Vl\CRV Bl.AKENEY .

IsAiiKi.i.E West . .

Crit'u

Alice Averitt
Nancy Baldwin
Janie Barker
Minnie Mae Beaman
WiLMA Blake
Alice Blackstone
Wincey Blakeney
Ileen Bowling
Lucille Brady
Susie Bruton
Alice Camerom
Inez Chadwick
Leta Cashwell
Adele Cobb
Georgia Coggin
Rachel Creech
Ruby Dail
Lesie Davis
Lucille Davis
Dorothy Dickens
Madge Durham
Helen Evans
Matt Exum

Members
Nellie Farmer
WiL.viA Fleming
Jame Fletcher
Elizabeth Fussell
Dorothy Gardner
Katherine c;ibso\

Frances Godwin
Margaret Goldston
Mae Gooden
Margaret Graham
Dorothy Graham
Myrtle Green
Doris Hardee
Lance Harrington
Caroline Hayes
Florine Hayman
Mae Heath
Nona Herring
Marie Hester
Lillian Howell
Essie Jernigan
Clyde Johnson
Marjorie Johnston

Louise Kirkman
Sadie Lewis
Ruby Lii.es

Mellie Longfellow
Verna Maxwell
Sybil McCJowan
Myrtle McIver
Margaret McLeod
EuLA Mitchell
montef moyle
Mildred Muse
Gladys Newbern
Annie Noble
Pearl Panton
Mary Alice Parks
Melba Parker
Isabelle Parker
Ruby Peake
Grace Person
Edith Pinkham
Eleanor Phipps

EuLA PURNELL
Frances Racan

Siirilary

Tnasurcr

Annie Mae Ramsey
Mercilla Reams
Frances Reaves
Mary Leckie Reid

Vercie Sheffield
Virginia Sloan
Louise Stubbins
Frances Sianton
Jeannie Tingle
Catherine Thomas
EsTELLE Thomas
Lila Thompson
Helen Tyson
Vera I'srey

Myrtle Watson
Isabelle West
Ruby Wheless
Ethel Whitehurst
EuLA Williamson
LiNA Wilson
EsTELLE Woodruff
Anne Woods
Kimiko Vamanisi
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Neithan Literary Society
Alice Povner Pnsidcnt

Cornelia Frizzell Vice-President
Margaret Nevvberx Secretary

Minnie Perry Treasurer

Members
Sallie Mae Alphin Nannie Waller Lillie Crocker Mary Newbern
Myrtle Barrow Margaret Ricks Eva Dildey Margaret Newbern
Eva Belle BoBBirr Nannie Fields Iris Duncan Maude Newbern
Blanche Benson Hazel Mann Una Mae Dickens Elizabeth Wilkinson
Mabel Bradsher Lucille Taylor Helen Faulkner Helen Weaver
Eliza Blackstone Jay Williams Ruby Worthington Ruby Neal
Margaret Creole Pattie Moore Grace Fields Effie Owen
Naovie Dickens Mary Davis Mary Susan Fuller Margaret Powell
Adelaide Duke Mae Green Louise Gardner Mae Plait
Miriam Edgerton Berta Jones Myrtice Gupton Elizabeth Pleasants
Adrianxa Grant Elizabeth Barker Evelyn Hancock Doris Rogers
Evelyn Harrison Virginia Ricks Mattie Harrel Velma Senter
Doris Hancock Ethel Puch Bettie Herrin Miriam Shavendar
Mary Ingram Sarah Stack Blanche Hockaday Josephine Street
Louise Joyner Nell Aycock Ellen Hughes Frances Scarboro
Helen Langston Lucy King Alice Hunt Louise Swan
Audrey Midyetpe Clyde Sutton Bess Jones Mary Spence
Mason Ricks Dorothy Knowles Hazel Kirkman Rosie Steele
Frances Respess Clovce Ashley Marion Langley Dora Shackleford
Lyndsay Studdert Margaret Bryan Lillian Madrey Lucy Thompson
Pauline Thornton Katheryn Bullock Charits- Moore Nancy Taylor
Ruth Watson Doris Barber Glennie Moore Gladys Sutton
Grace Windley Mamie James Blue Elizabeth Maithews Mary Vann
Frances Woodlieff Juanita Bruton Ruby McDade Thelma Waters
Frances Yelverton Leonora Carawan Pauline Munns Annette Whitfield
Martha B. Yelverton Mary Creole Vivian Newell Frances Rogers

Thelma Richards



Dramatic Club

Officers

EuLA PuRVH.L I'ris'ulrnI

RuBV McI)a[)[- Vice-President

Lillian' IIowei.i Srrn-tary aiul Treasurer

Adelr Cobb

Marv Credle

Lessie Davis

Miriam Edgerton

Katherine Gibson

Lillian Wvche Howell

Doris Hancock

Roll
Bettv MOIIN

Rlbv McDade
Gladys Newbern

Eula Purnell

Marv Alice Parks

Marv Leckie Reio

Annie Mae Ramsev

Clvde SuriON

LVNDSAV SrUDDERT

Frances Stanton

Elizabeth Wilkinsom

Eula Williamson

Jay Williams

Anne Woods
Martha H. Yelvekton
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La Sociedad Espanola

Officers

Jav Williams Piisidcnl

Doris Hancock I'icc-Prisldini

As\K Woods Snritary

Elizabkth Thompson Tnasurrr

Alice Averitt

Marv Newbern
Margaret Bryan

Clyde Johnson

IsAEELLE West
Lyndsay Stldbert

Nona Herring

Georgia Coggin

Roll
Doris Hancock

Nancy Taylor

Adelaide Duke
Wincy Blakeney

Minnie Mae Beaman

Anne Woods
Gladys Suiton

Mae Platt

Elizabeth Thompson

Jay Williams

Vivian Newell

Matt Exum
Martha B. Yelverton

Florive Hayman
Evelyn Hancock

Audrey Midvette

Annetie Whitfield
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White Cat Club

Officers

Beitv Herring I'risulnil

WiscKY Bi.AKEXEV Sfiriltiry

Audrey Midyetpe Trrasurer

IsABEi.i.E West liusiniss M:ui<ii/ir

Favorite Paslimr: "Walking tlie Deadline''

Motto: "When pleasure ami duty elash, let duty gn smash"

Colors: Blue anil White Hoii-tr: Forget-Me-Not



Tennis Club

Officers
Lucille TA^LnR . . .

Naomi Hickkss
Prrsidin:

Secretary aii.i Trrtisurer

Marv Ingram

Naomi Dickens

Georgia Cogcin

Clyde Suiton

Pauline Thornton

LVNDSAY SlLDUERT

Lucille Tavlor

Cornelia Frizzell

Lucy Thompson

Martha B. Yelverton

Marv Vann
Grace Fields

Roll
Isabelle West
Rachel Creech

Clyde Johnson

Patty Moore

Montee Movle
Lillian Howell
Frances Woodlieff

WiNcv Blakeney

Wilma Flemming

Helen Tyson

Margaret Powell

Josephine Street

Minnie Mae Beaman
\'iRGiNiA Todd

Lucy King

Ileen Bowling

Sarah Burns

Leonora Carawan
Christine Dodd

Miriam Edgerton

Frances Godwin

Sydi. McGowan
Margaret McLeod
Eleanor Phipps
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' Hikers Club

Officers

Lucille TA^LnK I'risUint

Alice Povxer Secretary

Cornelia Frizzell Manager

Mary Vann
ViRGiNLV Ricks
Frances Scardoroluii

Louise Jovner
Margaret Bryan
Lilian Madry
Bill Fleming
Charity Moore
Marian Langley
Ly'ndsay Studdert
Patty Moore
Glennie Moore
Margaret CSoi.iiston

Christine Dodd
Alice Blackstone
Easter NL\e Griffin
Bess Jones
Naomi Dickens

Roll
Rachel Creech
Jo Street
Bert A Jones
Thelma W^vters
Vivian Newell
Carolyn Hayes
Cornelia Frizzell
Margaret McLeou
Rebecca Lyles
Katherine Brown
Lucille Taylor
Dorothy Knowles
Ruby McDade
Pauline Thornton
Mary Newberx
IsABELLE West
Mildred Muse
Nona Herring

Pauline Munns
Adelaide Duke
Mason Ricks
Myrtle Green
Grace Fields

Margaret Powell
Hilda Snow
Margaret Graham
Sybil McGowan
Eva Dildy
Alice Hunt
Estelle Woodruff
Kathryn Bullock
Doris Rogers
\'iRGiE Sheffield
Lucy Thompson
Evelyn Harrison
Alice Poyner
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Alicc Povner, Captain; Corxema Frizzem,, Margaret McLeod, Lucy King, Eva Belle Bob-
BHT, Naomi IIickens, Pearl Panton, Eula Pi'kvfm

JUNIOR BASKETBALL TEAM
Iky Carawan', Captain; Mariax Laxgi.ey, Margaret GnLnsTox, Ruby Wheless,

Edgerton', Bess Jones, Evelyn Harrison, Bill Fleming, Velma Senter
Miriam



THK GYM CLASS
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Home Irconomics Club

Officers

MiXNiE Lancaster Prrsidcnt
Blanche Benson ric'-Presidnil

Pauline Thornton Secretary and Treasurer

Roll
Blanche Benson Mae Greene Pauline Thornton
Alice Blackstone Louise Jovner Ruby Wheeless
Eunice Butts Minnie Lancaster Nannie Waller
Lessie Davis Isabel Parker Ethel Whitehurst
Christine Dodd Margaret Forlaw Frances Yelverton
Naomi Dickens Minnie Perry Lucille Davis
Janie Fletcher Louise Stubbins Grace Person
Mary Susan Fuller Velma Senter Annie Noble
Adrianna Grant Joe Street Virginia Todd
Blanche Hockaday Catherine Thomas Mae Gooden
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Mary Ingram

Si'coiui Stif'tano

College Quartet
Rachel Creech

First Soprano and Pianist

EULA PURNEI.L

Srcond .lllo and Rradir

Eva Belle Bobdv

first Alto

Louisburg College Glee Club
Naomi Dickexs . .

Eva Belle Bobbitt .

Nancy Baldwin
Eva Belle Bobbiit
Alice Cameron
Rachel Creech
Mary Creole
Mary Davis
Naomi Dickens
Elizabeth Fussell

Prt'Stdfnt

• t'ici-Prisidcnt

Nannie Fields

Frances Godwin
Mary Ingram
Dorothy Knowles
Rebie Liles

Bess Jones
Betty Mohn
Rlby McDade
Gladys Newbern

9+

Bess Jones . .

Clyde Sutton . .

Mary Newbern
Alice Povner
Eleanor Phipps
Ethel Pugh
Margaret Ricks
Velma Senter
Clyde Sutton
Louise Swann
Juanita Bruton

/-=<

. Secretary

Treasurer

Sarah Stack
Lucy Thompson
Lucille Taylor
Nancy Taylor
Pauline Thornton
Ella Purnell
Thelma Waters
Lucille Lawrence
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Delta Iota Kappa

North Carolina Alpna Chapter

Founded Louisburg College I'jzi

Colors: Purple and White Flntjjrr: Palmer Violet

Alma Bizzell

SORORES IX Facultate

RuTHiE D. Whitehead Elva Sheek

SORORES IN COLLEGIO

Class oj ig2j

Marjorie Johnston- Virginia Tood
Lillian Howell Dorothy Gardn-er

Montee Movle Sallie Mae Alphik

Frances Woodlieff Mae Green-

Matt ExuM

Class of ig^S

Miriam Edcerton Doris Hardee
Leta Cashwell Essie Jernigan

Minnie Perrv Frances Godwin

Class of JQ2Q

Rachel Creech

Pledges

Myrtle McIver Grace Person-

Clyde SUTTOM
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Sigma Delta Theta

North Carolina Alpha Chapter

Fcuinded Louisburg College 1923

Colors: Emerald Green and Kearl White Flower: \\'liite Rose

SoRORi-s IN Facultath:

Mrs. a. W. Mohn Mrs. Hakrr Kmcht

SORORFS IN COLLEGIO

Class of 1927

Minnie Mae Beamax Eula Purxell

Eunice Butts Lvnosay Studdert

Cornelia Frizzell Lucjlle Taylor

Alice Hunt Jay Williams

Margaret Newbern Anne Woons

Alice Poyner Martha B. Yelverton

Class of IQ28

Margaret Bryan Ruby McDade

Evelyn Harrison Mary Newbern

Louise Kirkman Pauline Thornton

Class of ig2g

Naomi Dickens Gladys Newbern

Class of jgjo

Beity Mohn

Commercial Students

Rosa Steel Joe Street

Mary Ingram Thelma Waters

Pledges

Maude Newbern Frances Reaves
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Alpha Omega Pki

North Carolina Alpha Chapter

Founded LouUburg College 1926

Colnrs: Red and White Floiucr: White Rose

tJORORES IX FaCULTATE

MvRA Lois Vaxcev Elizabeth Maddux

SORORES IN COLLEGIO

(Uass of IQ27

Hazel Manx Grace Windley
Adelaide Duke Eva Belle Bobbitt

Louise Jovver Nancv Taylor

Maroarki' Creole

Class of igsS

Mary Credle Helen Smith

Lucy Thompson Ruth Voliva

Miriam Shavendar Velma Senter

Betty Herring Fran'ces Scarborough

Margaret Powell Bess Jones

Pattie Lyon Moore Louise Swan

Class of ig2g

Virginia Ricks
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Women s Fraternities

XT IS OUR firm belief that the college fraternity

is an institution which is greatly beneficial to

the girls within its bounds. It surrounds its

young women with a more homelike atmosphere than they

would otherwise enjoy. It embodies not only social lite,

but an earnest endeavor to increase loyalty toward Cjod,

the faculty, the student body, and toward self. The fra-

ternity furnishes a strong and lasting link to college life.

It is a chain by which the bonds of friendship are strength-

ened by the bonds of sisterhood.

We have three fraternities at Louisburg—the Delta

Iota Kappa, the Sigma Delta Theta, and the Alpha

Omega Phi. These fraternities are made up of groups

of congenial girls who have chosen to form themselves

into secret organizations. They work together, play to-

gether, and the spirit of sisterly love exists among them,

guiding them to the higher, nobler life.
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Jok
A Frohmaii «ent to hades (inrc,

A fe" more tilings to learn;

Old Satan sent him hack a^ain,

He was too (jreen to hum.

« « «

Dot: "Are late hours good for one?"

Huck: "No, hut they are good for two."

* «

Jav: "Miss Whitehead, can a person be pun-

ished for a thing he has not done?"

Miss Whitehead: "Of course not."

Jay: "Well, I haven't done my memory

work vet."

Frances:

man went
bath?"

Eunice:

"Eunice, did you read where a

for two years without taking a

'No, I don't read dirty jokes."

Sarah: "Oh, guess what I did. I made a

hundred on two subjects."

Ethel: "How (lid you rate that?"

Sarah: "Just fifty on each."

* * *

Mvrtle: "Mellie, how manv subjects did you

flunk?"

Mellie: "Vou mean how many did I pass?"

* * *

Lucille: "Connie, how do you like to go to

the V. W. C. A.?"

Connie: "All I want is a chance to go to

the Y. M. C. A."
* * #

Mary D. (discussing her date) : "If T. B.

comes tonight, I just can't see him.

"

Eva Belle: "No, Mary, you will be sick."

* * *

Student: "I am at the very door of flunk-

ing. Won't you help me?"
Teacher: "Yes, my dear. I will push you

through."
* » *

Miss (uithrie was discussing an Education

lesson one day, and asked Jay Williams how-

she liked picture shows and books. The reply

was: "I don't like them. 1 like the real

stuff!"
* * *

One day in math class Dot Gardner picked

up Mis.~ Bizzel's grade book, thinking that

it was her college algebra. When Miss Biz-

zell asked her to put it down. Dot said: "It

is blue just like my hook." To which Miss

Bizzell replied, "That book is blue because it

has such poor grades in it."

es

Mae: "What would happen if Miss Sheek's

hair turned black?"

Sallie Mae: "She \Nould have black hair, of

course."
* « *

While Matt Exum (the prettiest girl) is

posing for the front page of the .American,

Marg:iret Mcl.eod is posing for the Whiz-
bang.

* « •

Wincy: "At the end of this year I shall

have had ten years of foreign languages. Then
I'll be a-a-a-a ..."
Minnie Mae: "I'd be a lunatic."

» » •

Margaret: "There is one thing sure. I did

not tall for any boys Chr'.stmas."

Mellie: "No, but you stumped your toe sev-

eral times."
* • •

Eula Purnell went to her room. She did

not want to study, but she knew; she ought

to. Finally she decided to flip a coin to see

whether she would study or not. These were

her terms: "Heads, I go to the show; tails,

I go to bed ; edge, I study."

* * *

Miss Betts: "C7ood night, girls. Remember,
when I take the light that there will be an

angel with you."

Ciirls: "Couldn't you take the angel and

leave the light?"

* « •

Miss Betts asked one of her students to

make a rhyme. After a moment's hesitation,

the student said:

"It's snowing as hard as it can;

Virginia Todd wants James Cooper for her

man."
* « *

Martha: "I.ucy rides two miles a day for

her complexion."

Blanche: "Oh, is the drug store that far

awav ?"

* * »

Miss C.uthrie: "L'se a sentence containing

'disposition.'
"

Dot Knowles (doubling up her fists) : "Jack

Dempsey fights in dis position."

* * *

The history teacher was explaining to the

class one day that some day we shall talk

through the air without wires. One of the

pupils said. "Won't it be funny to have an

operator tell you that the air is busy?"

"4
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LOUISBURG COLLEGE
A Junior College for young women with a standard preparatory

course of four years. Property of North Carolina Conference.

Faculty of specially trained, consecrated Christian teachers.

Health record unsurpassed. Social life carefully guarded. Home-
like atmosphere. Athletics.

In addition to the regular college courses. Classical and Literary,

attention is called to the departments of Art. Business, Education,
txpression. Home Economics. Music (Piano. Voice, Violin, Theory,
etc. ) . and Religious Education.

Rates as Low as Consistent With Good Service

For Further Information Write

A. W. MOHN. President

LOUISBURG. N. C.

Send for Frei Catalog and Book of Views

LOUISBURG. N. C.

"A Good Town to Live In"

Good schools and churches for over a hundred years. The town
owns its own electric lighting, water and sewerage systems and
operates them for the benefit of its citizens.

The principal streets are paved with sheet asphalt. Good roads

lead north, south, east and west. Recent public improvements in-

clude:

25 '> increase in paved streets 20 'f increase in paved sidewalks
25'' increase in water mains 20 ^V increase in sewerage system

Modern Disposal Plant for Sewerage System

Entirely new filter plant affording ample supply of clear and
sparkling drinking water.

We Invite Correspondence and Interviews with Home Seekers

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
S. p. BODDIE. President

THE LOUISBURG KIWANIS CLUB
E. L. BEST. President
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DUKE UNIVERSITY

Provides Increased Facilities for the Education

of Young Women

Special Courses for Teachers in Summer Sessions

and Regular Term

For Catalog and Information Address

R. L. FLOWERS

DUKE UNIVERSITY
DURHAM. N. C.

GREENSBORO COLLEGE

Greensboro College is a member of the Association of

Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Southern States.

Chartered 1838. Confers the degree of A.B. in the

Literary Department and B.M. in the Music Department.

In addition to the regular classical course, special atten-

tion is called to the departments of Home Economics, Ex-
pression, Art (including Industrial and Commercial Art),

Education, Sunday School Teacher Training, Piano Peda-

gogy, and to the complete School of Music.

For Further Information Apply to

Samuel B. Turrentine
President

GREENSBORO. N. C.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fancy Groceries. Candies. Fruits. School Stationery and

Cigarettes, Electrical Equipment, Radios and Acces-

sories, Glass Cut to Measure, Household Paints,

Floor Polishes, Mops and Brushes

Also Seal Brand, that Superlative Coffee,

Which is Electrically Ground

as Bought

L. P. HICKS
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Meet Me at

THE
RENDEZVOUS

Sandwiches

Confectioneries

Cigarettes

Cigars

Drinks

L. E. SCOGGIN
Druggist and Pharmacist

Whitman's Chocolates. Toilet

Articles. Cigars, Cigar-

ettes. Tobaccos

Girls. Buy Your Coco-Colas at

''SCOGGIN'S"

Telephone No. 310



L. KLINE « CO,
INCORPORATED

LOUISBURG. N. C.

DAVID HARRIS « COMPANY
We Welcome All College Girls

Newest Styles and Creations

in Ready-to-VJear

DAVID HARRIS « COMPANY

"We Welcome You"
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LOOK!
WATCH!

LISTEN!
CASH! CASH! CASH!

Ready money is your best friend.

Which you know is true.

The amount you spend and the amount you save

Determines what you can do.

Save as much as you can spare.

For the future may have demands.
You will then be free from care,

With your money in our strong hands.

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
BANK

LOUISBURG. N. C.

THE SPOT CASH COMPANY
(INCORPORATED!

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Merchandise

Live Stock

Fertilizers

"Pay Cash and Pay Less"
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All of the **Crew" of the

BODDIE DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Appreciate Your Patronage

BILL PERRY SPENCER MATHEWS S. P. BODDIE

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
A. F. Johnson. Editor

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Franklin County's Popular "Home Paper"

Established 1870

Read by Almost Everybody—Always Lucid. Read it and

Keep in Touch with Franklin County Affairs

Only $1.50 Pet Year

An Advertising Medium That Gets Results

Try It and Profit Like Others
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ROSE'S

5-10-25C STORE
A Real Up-to-the-Minute Dime Store

Wc Apprcci.itc Your Business to

the Extent of Giving You
the Very Best There is

of Service and
Merchandise

QUALITY QUANTITY
SATISFACTION

W. E. WHITE
FURNITURE
COMPANY

T

Phones: Day. 90 Night. 2?0

Main Street

Louisburg, North Carolina



THIS BOOK PRINTED BY BENSON

<(/«"

LARGEST COLLEGE ANNUAL
PUBLISHERS IN THE WORLD
HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
SUPERIOR EXTENSIVE SERVICE

ensonI'
PRINTING COJ
NASHVILLE,

COLLEGE ANNUAL HEADQUARTERS
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Gifts

For Any Occasion Can be Found at

THE GIFT SHOP
(White Furniture Co.)

LUCY ALLEN WHITE. Mgr.

L. C. Graduate. '25

DR. H. G. PERRY

BEN T. HOLDEN
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

LOUISBURG, N. C.

DR. A. H. FLEMING

A. W. PERSON
Cotton Broker

Phone 256-8

PATRONIZE
OUR

ADVERTISERS
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